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NT'f facultfi~*pc~fti9n·.clar:jfi_es dC>sllf days
· BRANDON COLEMAN
Dally Egyptian
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. • : , ' · ~Ina joint c-lNII v.ith F.aculty ~ . '., "hi up to (thdt) supcnisor to nub: sure
. Non-Tenure 1hadc F.aculty ~ - soci.Won_.Proidm. Randy ffusbcs, salJ tiutthdccb),N£rC11,•SiMnsalJ. ..•
lion manbcrs must bkt thdr wr uq.,ald · NTr £lcuhy car, DOt ana:1 .-hsscs 1u an
Smith said the a'10CbtJan un"t NFPY
. closure di)-s In Apl1 ud,~ Aid _Mkhad . bkt_~di), In twf-daylncrcmaits. He with the ~dccblon and wilt
Smith. ~<ithc wocbtJon. · · .·· :~~ .' al1o aid NT1' f'ilculryw!duummc,-:.ppotnt. · cont1nuc to doom possible lq;a.l action.
. -~ ..·we N\"C no choke. 1hc: unh"t"llty. mcr.tsanbkedduk>All'CcuyslnJuni Hisaldmcrnbmwouldco-.ucrwithcoun•
-·. d«l.an:d an L,ipasse In barg.alnir.g,• Smith
SIUC ~ Rod SlmnAlda pa• cil mcmbm, but an un&1r Libor prutlcc
said. ·we f.:d abllgakd u SIU cmplo)'ffl . lion c l ~ mcmbcd a1w.s would .. suit b posslblc.
,:. .
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Forced.consolidation
could destroy
community:identltf ·~A.uod.uionofSchoolAJmlnistnrors, •
1w shown the consolkution of
Cubon<Wc's districts could ~,:
Don11.1 Boros h.u had to pL,y $-161,0001nadminlstl'21h-csal.ma
J:fmse foe n~ly two months. .. · ·
!l«oi' uwy ls $96,434.
1llinois n-g!orw SUJICrintmdcnts
However, lf . the districts arc
such as &ro1. who O\'fflCCS Jadson consolld.ttcd. Carbond.t.le"s teacher i'
and Perry county school dlstr!ru, . wries would Increase by more
lm-chaJrojustifythdrpos.itionssincc than $1 million, Boros said. All
Gov. P.at Quinn's buJi;ct adJrcu Feb. lc-achcn . In the district arc · put
16. The .idJrtSS lndudal a prt>peml on the same salary schalule and .
IO trim Jtlinols' sdiool districts from
m.uiy moving Into a hlghcr-p.tylng
668 to ,;oo and to cllminate the district would likely choosr. the
mtirc 2.SOO·pcnon R--pcrintcndcnl higher level of p.t)', she said.
~mmt. The Co'"CfflOl''s offia:
The problem wi.th . Quinn's;, ~ ··
cstlm.llalthepropoS31rou!Js.n-cthe proposc-d ltpsl.ttion is lts v:igucness :; "1:.-~.,;.
wtcStOOmillion.
on how it would ddcnninc whlch ·
Quinn 1w since done little Kfiools would be con.soiid.ttc-d. s.tld ·
to prM!de a dctallcd proposal stateRtp.MilceBost,R-itnrphrsboro.-.,.
or giln lJppon from c:duator, .
He .said . cirbondalc's :: S.:-hool·"'
- . and lrpsutors. ; House Spc.tkcr dl.itrlcts could likdy bc·~JJ.ittd, :•
Michad Madigan said Wc:dncsday . aslhcrcarcsn-cnldcmmt.uyschool,
the House ~s no pw,.s to pursue districtsdutfccdintothehlghschool
co1nolld.ttlon. '
district. Each dcmcnury school
· Rtg!oml superintendents sen,: distrkt bu iu own supcrinttndcnt.
as lntcm>C'l!iarics between thdr he ulJ. · ,
Ioctl school\ and the Illinois SUte
Murphyworo, h"Wn-cr, would
Board of Education,· and they act as t1ot likely be consolld.ttcd. b«ause
partner. for schools 10
loa!, It h.u one ~perlntcndcnt for all of
fulcral and ..WC gni':U, scnias ·a.1'1 Its schools.<'. '
.
.
pnv,uns. They also enforce school BorossaldlfCarbond.t!e'sdistrkts
cooe complbn«. house m:ords foe WtfC con.soU.wcd. an adm1nistntor done with loal Input on wmthcr · Bostsaid. "Wc~"t~o(the~'
substitute tcachm. award GEDs would still h:ivo- to be present In each school fflCIEt1S would truly A\"C IZf, 'We don't want to consolid.t:e
money, he said.
. bcausc they bc2t us In baslcctbal1 l.tst
and opcnte safe Khools, rcglonJl oCthebwldlngi.
must be for fin.tndal tt.t.SOnS ye.tr.' but you must look at whether
ahmwh-c schools for c:xpdlc:d
Though he thlnb 300 districts la
r.udcnts. •
'
an inscnsiblc ~ schools woold INt you're consolidating, and Ifyou're you arc ttaily AY!ng money.'
A -.':Jdy by. Brent Ouk.. the. be wise to consolid.tle. Bost said. Bt,1 . not galning those fin.tndal reasons.
He said the stale would need
CU'CUin'C dlrtctor of the Dlino!s the comolld.atlon would need to be then why. ~ ycu consolid.t:e?"' to luvc _the ISBE or rrglorw
LINDSEY SMITH
Dally Egyptian
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Pam Lffnlg, •
, music teacher at
Carbondale Mlddle ·

·school, works
with• student
during i,.glnnlng
band class. If
school districts
are consolld1ted.
11 Gov. Pat Quinn
Is pushing for,

class J.l.?•s could
Increase. Lhnlg :
said she belleves
the blll would:··

ni9atJve'1 affect - ·-··--:-=
a student's dass
uperfcnce.

•Having enough .
materials. enough
space and simply
managing that
number of

students would be
an Issue,• she nJ.<L

secure

·,t

LAUREN UONE ~
DAILY EGYPTIAN ·

supcrlntcncknts' • offi.:cs, If they ·
still exist, analyze each district's
contractual . obligations to ltC If
consolldaUon would be ·fin.tncWJy
bcndicW.
•

• •

•
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_Local schools cut· arts prbgrams, busing tel.Cope with tii~t bu,dget~
carponl · students Instead.. Many
parents ·understand the financial
sltmtlon, she sald.'bu1 II ls 'still a
hot topic it school board meetings.
M.t)"CS said shewuhlrc:d In 2007,
when the recession begin. Shortly
after, ~c school stutcd ~ng
budgctprwltms.andsheuldsomc
parents have confused tough times
~th poor ma11.1gcmcnr. . . .
,.. ~It docsn'tfc:d v_uy good." l-fi)'CS,
~d.,fpcoplcdon'tundcntandthc
.:.byS2001Jtll~1>n.
, :_-··· . \·;' budgct._procas and aren't p.tylng
::.."',: ..'Illollgh.~ the sta!e-:wants to,. attention to the.
II loob Wee
. ~ ni.ikicutsln c:duatlon;Cibnt Oty · rm nol being a \"Cf}' t,-ood fuun,J;\
School _ls almdy, cas_h-stnpped. nwugcr; . ·.' ' ':· ......·. . ·. . ;
Mayes said. The. sute .owes the · , Last ym, .M.tye1 u1d the
school more than. $96.000, an·d u. school Wd off three. aides ·and a
. of n~ the ~Hs hardy able to SC>Cbl worker. 1She uJd wttho~t •
bawicc Its budget. It has alrtady cut · those posltiom ·, filled. . cnfordng .
; itsirtprognnundhasb«nfotUd dlsdpllnc.,·oric::o( the b!gitcst : ·
to lnttgrate the diis with nwh and · dillicultles the school faced last . ·
-'.' sdcnc=, M.iycs ·said. She a1so: Ja1d · ye.tr~ rcmalns an~
:,'the adtool"can.no longcufford to · :,·, ·,,' ·
; bus Its atHctes to
io pamits . Please
I s -~-

community will be there to keep'. OtyCCSD 130. ·
Gov.PaQulnn'sfisalyear2012
the door, open.
.
.
GLtnt Oty Elcmcnw-1 !s the budget propc,sal includes rc:dur'Joz.t
' •accause the community lcr,n · • onlyschoollndudcdln the district. ·ofthcschool tnnsporution budgcc.
· If Glmt City School · has 10 Jthe school so much. I think they'll • The school serves gndcs K-8 and la by $95 million ard cutbacb In the•
dose because of the state's budget : rally around ._the~- ~~I.~., ':lld. . one of many loal schools dwlng . officci of rtglorw superintendents
deficit. Sh.tr0n M.tyn said . the ,'. 1-hyn. superintendent· ~r GLtnt with ,budget cuts. .
by $ 14 million. Bull.tou.: Sptaktt ·•
Mlchad 1-hdlp.n. · • O-Chlcago.
,; and
Minority Lcackr: Tom:
Crou. R-0~ unltc:d lo ·rc1cuc ·
·i a ,dltTcrci:t pLtn for- the ·budget ,
· Wcdnndiy. The pLtn they proposed ,
·_ .. wouldcutK•llc:duation_spcn~g<

JUmN KA3BES
D.illy Egyr,rtlan
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'Corrections -

Jaa>l>l>b)tt -·-'- - . A/E Editor:
.

In the Wa!ncsd.ty. roitlon o( the: DAILY EGYPTIAN, the:
story ·c.ouncil split on summer school program• should have:
S31J, •11 was obvious the lnfoniutlon for the funding propos..il
for School District 95 wu bang hidden from the: public.
Don Monty S.tld Tuesday In a written statement." The: DAILY
EGYPTIAN rcgrt'.s the: error.
·

:·• RyiitVoy!(s - - - '.:vokaUl1on·
_ . . _ - .- .
Kathleen Hcd:ior
281, Photo Editor: ·, · : .
lwcSmlth ----at..251
. Destgn Clilcfi

In the Th~rsJay roltlon cf lhc: DAII.Y EGTPTtAS, the: story,
"The: King: USG must be: sdrcth-c wi:h n-mt money" 5hould
h.n-c S.tld, •eomputai desks. ch.ti rs and monitors arc: the most
- common a:cm~ tncktd by
control 11ml reported lo
Stud~t D~op!llcnt.• The DAILY EciTPTIAN rtgrrts the: cr_ror'.

propmy

In the Thurs.uyeditlon of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the: story
~Students with dlsabilitic:s find resource:, on campus• should
, ha,'C S3ld, •Toerc: ai-c: no paraplegic students rrgistcred with
. the: office:, though there: arc paraplegic students at SIUC.
because_ th~· did not need_ as many accommod.ttlons In
the: clll.Sroom -or on campus, Plc:sko said. DSS works with
~ quadriplegic and mobility-Impaired students.• The DAILY
EGYPTIAN r_c:grcts lhc: error.

~at.

'. Caleb \\'csi _ _ _ _ at. U8

-'Wcb.DesJc _ _ _ _ ext. 2S7. ·.
AdvmWngitla.ti;,"'ffl. _
, Si.~h Hubbs - - - - n t . i 230 .
. 'liushicu Office:
.

.:·nnnd.11~:.:.:...~.?t._~---~--:-·~-:
:--~Ad)'!uductJonl'tLt111gcn ·. ,:.~·...... \-1

._,k>hri~;:non ----at.24-(_
Bw.lnesc & Ad Dlrccton

. Jmyllwh

.

c:xt.l29'

· Faculty Managing Edlton
: Eric F1dlcr -ext. 247.
Prlnbhop Supcrlntmdcnt:
'. Blake: Mulholland - - - c::11. 2-11. -
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TO ALL THE STUDEN'!S JI.TSIWJ
I had a daughter in_ co,llege to:1, s'! I kiiow what you want.:.

i . as.possibleYouandwantnottocostget your
as far away from home
parents_ an arm ·and a leg~
o
:a
c

.

.;

;·'
:a

~

_~

:
~

0

You want to go to a good school where you cari
::a
~
__ . get a great education
·•
; .'~
,~ '"and ••• still have some· fun fo ·the protess.
~
~
My pledge to you is help make some of that happen.
~
. :: ~ -;- '. -lcan't ~~ a~,t~irg a_bo,q~ ~Irns-r~ruiting-pro~I~~- ::· '! ~
~
- I can't do anything about the basketball issue.· _: -_-_ 0 :
g
But I can make this town more-student friendly;
. ~
,. and help keep you safe.
.
g
_I:

to

>·
:a

0

z
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:a
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Poll: s6uthem Illinoisans favor cuts-to fucclefidt
••

-~''

l

·Nearly half of region's voters
6~0 ~;,,_mDesmlllhot<amondd,lnlhtm~lfi}ust•~a.flic.,.;. · ·
support CUtS to State universities . · U c,m/ngdownfi-omDuQuolnimdprobablymnfarthernorth.lknewpeoplewhoaune

from Pind.i,eyvi1/e to WOltat SIU. You sayCarbondDlet a·one-horse ~ but1me kind ofa

unlvmityfs the

cuu mentality alsts amor,g wtm
one-horse region. 1be
«D!fomlcenglne (or~m,i l/1ij,ois.
' .
beausc lt:cy m.ay not undmtand
.. .
- Joel Fritzler
just how Luge ·the ddidt Is. '.
Carbon~!~ mayoral cand~te
• When it ·comes to the 1t:te
,t boggles the mind that people.
. .
.
.
.
.. 'cbanccll~ . said rq;Jonal mm
think that •o to 50 percent of our,.• att.llnmcnt •1n southan · Illinois Is officials In such eff'orts. ·,
budget, southern IIUnoluns
budget lswasteandlndlidcncy:::.. lowtrth.anltblnthcrcstofthe~~- ·. -ihe. driving Jo~ ,behind nmhoput1Utcunlvasltlcshlgher
·lo cut.
Al Just thats wh.it resulu from that's how big the dcfidl hole ts,• he_saLI. "And aluation Is thought to .. ~t needs to be the cduatl~nal 1 on thdt Ust o( nlucs.
the 2010 Simon Review show. The he said. "If you uro out alucatlon. be comutcJ _with support for the Institutions; and then people such,
9\Vlthln a nlue 1ystem~ higher
micw, an ann~ poll of Illinois youmlghtd0$Cthatpp,butlsth.at . e.iuc:atlo~lnstltutlons.ltmightjust u mayors and. other people an ~ucatlon has to be wry high In
. beon thewbulc, southern Illinois Is' go J?. and work with those peopte.• · . any_· society~ 'Goldman said.. •As
votm on various politlal Issues waste and lncffidcncyr · ·.
Other d.ata from the poll shows:. less educated.· .
: . . .Maroney said.. • .
• '
cuts are being made, JOU hne to
conducted ·by the P.iul • Simon
Public Policy Institute, found that some 1pcdfic areas where rtglonal' . Cuhondale's four ; mayoral· • ,>Fritzler, a unlvmlty employ.ec· ·worryaboutwhcrcareournluc,.,
63.S percent of southan Illinois \'Olm arc willing to cut spending. '. candid.ates ._all ' agreed ' voters Md Qty Council member, . said and If our values aystenf has put
votm believe the ,we•, $13 billion Nearlyathlnl~fsouthcmlllinolsans . out,s.\de the dty n~e~ to be mo~ .· it's lmpor;tmt;(or:rtglon.\l voters \ high~ education 10 low,
will
budget ddidl an be fixed by support spending c:uu on programs . aware of.. the Importance .. of . to support. schools such u SIUC . hurf and we will fall further and
cutting waste and lncffidcncy 1n the for poor people, 19 pcrccnt support · supporting higher . education. bec.\lllC the unlvaslty hires people . further behind.• ·
cutbacb on programs for people Candid.ates Joel Fritzler, Steven· from
soutl1cm llllnols, not
He said· as' m.tJOr, he would.
st.lte government.
D<:nmstatc votm attn't the only with dlsabllillcs, "9 percent favor Hiyncs and Sam .Goldman uld just Carbondale.
·
encourage more o( the rtglon's hlgh
ones who think that my. The poll cuts on n.atural rcsourccs and . they would actively work toward • "Go about five inUcs north of schoo! gntdu.atcs to attend college.
also found 51 percent of· votm -46 percent support cuts on state th.itgoallfclected.whllecandid.ate · Carbondale In the morning; It's
luynci, a man.ager at Kroger
· sutcwlde view cutting waste ·and unh-crslllcs such u SIUC.
George Maroney uld leglsl.aton · just a steady traffic of can coming and Oty Council . member, u.ld
Apoll of JOuthcrn Illinois voten •from the region neat to do A · down from Du Quoin and profubly he.t be willing to go to 1urroundin5
lndhdcncy u a viable solution for
the dcficiL
conductal by the Institute last better job or getting that mess.age even farther north. I knew people areas and hdp educate people on
"Waste
and
lncffidency~ week found little hostility toward across to their constituents.
who came from Plncltncyvtlle to how SlUC afT«u the region.
the phrase used In the poll. wu the unh-cnlty, but one rcuon
Ir elected, Maroney, a former work at SIU; Fritzler said. "You s.ay
"1 think It's pan of the
Intentionally left undefinal and wu almost half the· region's ,-oten administrator at Memorial Hospiul Carbondale", a one-horse town, but mission statement o( the m.ayor
subjective to each respondent. said support cuts to state universities of Carbondale, said he wouldn't we're kind of a one-horse region. to be imolvtd with SIU and the
~rlc:s LronuJ, visiting professor could be their own education level, organize cfforu ouUlde the city to The unh-cnlty ls the economic rcaultmmt and the promotion of
at the Institute and author of the Leonard sald.
get ,-oter support for unlvcnitlcs engine for southern Illinois."
SIU." Haynes s.ald.
rC'View. Leonard said the strong pro-ihe la-d of alucatlonal but would support unlvcnlty
Goldm.an. ' former
SIUC
The four candid.tics arc running
to rcpble ?-.hyor Drad Cole In
the municipal dcctlons April S. IC
Fritzler Is elected, his coundl sat
will also have to be fiUn!.
Lconanl s~ld~lt's:·Jifficult to --wh.it the po!I results mean for - .
Percent of voters in favor of state
.•
'•· .. ·...
All Illinois voters
the upcoming city elections. but
university cuts, by re·gion
he sal,I Maroney spcclfically hu
tapped Into the pro-cuts mentality
of voters by proposing tllmln.allon
· of city money for community
organlntlons and
opposing
tax raises. He s.ald Maroney's
· campaign platform seems to be
conditent with voting attitudes o(
10uthcrn Illinoisans In gmml, but
It m.a,· not be consistent with voter
attitudes In Carbond.tle.
•when you think eart,c;nd.alc:
Is a liberal bastion, Jwt remember·
we"ve had two terms ofa Rcptthllan
who's going to work for (U.S. Sen.)
Muk Kirk." Leonard s.ald. "So who
knows. It could cnctglu the cut•
spending vote pn:tty well I guess
we1l ltnow soon.•
NICK JOHNSON
0.111)' Egyptian
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Public opinion on budget cuts to state universities
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;ouRa: 2010 SIMON REVIEW, PAUL SIM~N PUBLIC POU CY INSTITUTE
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a plan really in pl.ice yet.•· ·. · • / /
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lllln~ currently ranb third

·

:::~•in num~ _ ~he~~

must be forfinanda! iiasons thatyou'reco~olldating,

~f

Boros said the JUie bo;uJ docs alllng a _concept. 1he As.1od.ttcJ ·.
. . and ffyou're notgaining those linanda! muo~ tf;:n '
_CritJcs of the , proposa] argue
why wouldyou consolidatel
\
distrlctJ would hrn:, alretdy tilin
not lm-c the ap.adty to an.alyzc: Press rrportcJ ThundJy.
bcausc: Ill numbcn h.a\-c been cut.
mi;us said the conkllid.ation
··
_;_ M!~e Bost advantage of the lnccnthu 1f It was
~cy would ~ h.a\-c: to · of districts could allow s.choo1s to
...· stat_ e,reP~_sent_atlv
___e_ . smut. to do so, attordlng to The
crate another agency to do some entJce spteWty tc:acherj, offer more
As.sod.lted Press.
of the things th.at we Jo;" Boros said. rigorous cwscs and dimln.atc any that'• whm: a lot of this ~~on about consolld.atk>r~ Fagu, said.
· Boros uld Khooi conrolidatlon
~c sdiools 'WOUid h.a,-c to pick· lssucuchoolsha\-c&utudcnumow hu happened. The propoul that
1hestateb.»nJalrcadyproviJcs woulddcvast.itesouthernllllnols
wt up. They're altt.ady stnppcd from dcmcnwy and middle school there would be countywldc districu. four, Incentive progrmu. some for communities.
_
.
financWly~
districts to high school districts.
th.at doesn't play wdl,• aost s.a!d. four. yars during .the tr.uultlon • •oftentimes the·; school ls the
While the p'mlOri office said
. Forced · consolKUtlon . would "Th.at sutcmcnt nude by those that period. to distrlcu that consolldatc. hub of the community and
JUJ)Crintcndcnt a>ruOlid.atloru would dlmln.atc a locaholcc In education, ..re pushing arc not studying the
Fagus u!d district consolldatlon when they consolldat~, the Intent
U\'C the JUtc S13 million. rcgkxw
Boros said.
lslUc. Coosolld.atlon must occur In Is not -n~. In 19-IO, Illinois·· h.ad ls for nuybody to be able to ktq;
supcrintcndcnu bring In about $135
"'Some o( those un.allcr, outer• a wide, sensible nu.nna _ to m:ike more than 11,000 districts:' 'J'd the their. cn,,11 · bullding ind pmups
million In prugnms and sen.ices to 1.aying towns, when they consolldatc, It to where our sdiool districts board rccd\'CS _roughlr 200 gcnmJ coruol.id.ate .· at the , high school
thc.ichools.
· thosebuildingsarcoftmcloscd,and ·operate more dlidcntly. ~ that. Inquiry alls about consolld.atlon lcvd.• she I.I.Id. ~Al funding ls tied.
· M.ary Fcrgu1, spokeswoman for It dcvutatcs ·the economy and th.at . more money an be prorided Into from districU pa yeir, she nld.
oftentimes those·. smaller.
the.Illinois State Bo.arJ o(EduatJoO: loal community: she said.
the d.wroom. not Into a,'fflO.lded
Since 1986. llllnols · has cut districts lose their K•S building. and
said the board supports Q-Jinni lde1.
Most o( the consolidation needs adrninlstnt1ons.•
139 districts and provided $1S5.6 th.at community loses !U Identity~
: ··:An the go,-crnor hu uld to h.appcn .within administration,
The cos1. of trarupcrt.atlon, . mlllion In consolld.atlon lnccnth-cs.
Is he's talked about formh!g 1a · Bost said.;, . .
· tcadim,• board· :mcr,tbcn and·. an a\'Cf28C of St.I mlllion for each
UndstySr.titlicanbtrtuditdat.
comij{lulon to look Into lt,tlo;'.: ~.u•s)t•.whm· '.the
real admhultia't/o~~uldallnttdtobe'.dlstrict rn"l.-ed.'.;lhc AswctatcJ
; lmiit'10'dailJWPtuma,~ 1 '~·
study it: ttrgus said. •There's not coruolld.atlon needs to occur, and analyud to find out how best to go Prm reported Thul"S<Uy.
ttr 536-JJJ I txt. 265.

•

while.

outa

Elementary School, said. she had

SCHOOLS
COlfTlHVtDfllOM

and h.ning small group Instruction . •11'1 one or the other:
Odon Bell, a pMcnt of a chUd
a ntc th.at- they should be decrease,• attending Lewis School, uld p.ucnt•
Flowers said.
.
nttd to be proacth-c during these
Jenkins~ she Is not able ·to do as tough times. She said she_ doesn't
much as she w.u bd'on: the changa want C".arbomWe's art programs to
, to her Job. She ~ h ls now wub!c suffer the s.unc fate as GI.ant City's.
to
an hour of the d.ay she had Shcs:sald ,he· bdlcvcs art makes
pmiously rcscn-cd for SlUlknt testing. stll<knll rounded lndlv!du.tls.
•.1 either h.a\-c: to not sec a group
~-c:n said the e<hool's art and
·of st.Jdcnts or not test,• Jcnldns s.ald. music: programs arc Ill pride. and she

:<> 1.ay off three tcachen and re-· for kJds who arc not rrogrcsslng at

1

duce houn for Angd.a Jenkins, the
schoor• speech thmpist. She said
Jenkins now spllu her work days
bctwttn Thomas and Parish Elcmentary schoob. She also said the
cutbacks ha\-c forced students Into ·
Luger cwscs.
•I( }'OU h.a,-c 26 kids ,-cnus IS.
the chances of you indivldualitlng

"We don't h.avc that atn person
hac to be pro.acth-c with the kids
who nuy h.a,-c IOdal or emotion.al
tuuo.• Ma)-n said.
Reprcscn1.1tlvcs from -Carbon•
d.a!e schools also uld they arc
fcding the effects of the rrccssion.
Unda Flowen. principal of Thomas

we

~ to ,cc them go. The
music prognm In p,utlcultr wields
-CO violins and 20 cellos that a-cry
studa1t In the school le:uns to
"You can't Isolate those rrogran:s
and s.iy they're unimportant:' Bell
s.'1d. -,hey bal.incc each other out.•

couldn't

puy.

Justin Kaibba can bt rrad~l al
Jkabba@dai~-rgypti.11'.rom ors~
3311 txt. 256.

Alumni teach success skills;for minorities at conference
TERRANCE PEACOCK

·

6t..

,

'

,

wmethlng that you would like lo

::::..,a.,,..Wguc·· ,:,,r:,:::::,:::::;:::;:-::tJo;:,,::r::.~~dsh~proctic,svdth ;;~;;;,a~~;;~ts ·a1w.iys ready to hdp Afrian•

Amcrlcarutudcnll succccJ.
·'
•No matter how well )'OU· arc
preputJ for college, If you get to
SIUC .tnd take advantage or 011r
rcsourcts, study, rcncvcre and
arc resilient In ~tbaclu,. you can
go Into any field you w.1nt and be
successful;" uld Chm 60 "ho spoke
at the Mlnoril)· Student Lc.1denhlp ·
Conference luncheon Thursday.
1hc conference, sponsored by
the Bl.acb lntercsttJ In lluslncn
ar.d the NAACP Rrgi,tcrcd
Student Orginlutlons, brought
1n2ny sue<essful alumni back to
the unh-cnity to 1ecept awards and
~rcak to students.
urry &!Icy won the B.I.B.
Global
Business
Lc.1Jcnhlp
Award; l..alph Moore won the
B.I.B.
Ufetlmc Achievement

· ··

·· ·
·
- Ken Brown btcaw~ we arcali willing io give.•
CEO of 1'.en Brown .lntematlonal
She uld ,he has high hopes
.
. . , . ,. .
for minority studtnts ai SIUC and
Award; ,Carol Henry won the students about workplacedlvenity. C Is not up to you; II Is about you." .. wants to ICC them become even
C:olltgc of Business ·Minority
. Keynote'_· speaker and SIUC
. H, 1o1ld he sh.ired the prlnc!ple more successful th.an the sptalcm
. . .
Alumni Achievement Award alumnus Ken· Brown · discuued · ~You can't be what you· can't sec• at the conftrcnce.
' Corbin' Dou, a . sophomore
and I.cs H,1.lc' rrcelved the B.I.D. ·qualities of successful students. •with students. Studcnir. have
Bu,lnm Achievement Award.
while alumna Crysul t:uylccndall, to '.surround. themselves . 'with from .. Springfield studying civtl
A variety 'of guests. many _of . founder and president of Kreatlvci . succmful people and follow their ~nglnecrlng and ~cretary of the
whom
SIUC a.lumn~ prcscntN 11nJ Innovative Resources (or Kids le.&d, Brown said.
' '(
campw' ·NAACP chapter, uid It
workshops such a,·
look Good and CEO of the Mmlunu of Hope .
"1hh kind ofcnvl~nm~nt gives · wasgrc:at to ICC successfufmlnorlty
In Pcr10n But. B.td on Paper: which . ln.stltute, tallccd to students about student.I the opportunity to ta.lk to. men and women return to · the
taught stuJcnll how to build · a collrgc experiences.
. .
.. and· share practices with people university to ulk to students;
.
rcsumt.lllld"WhcrcArcYouGoing
. Brown, a retired McDonald/ who already have_ gone to where
~ercarcmanythlngsstudents
and Why Vo You 1uvc That On.". licrru« who· ts now CEO of Ken. they
trying to go.• he said. · ·
, won't do unleu they scc It: Dou
whkh tau~i studalCo the correct -. Brown International. u.ld he . . ; Kuylccnd.ul said at age i6 she uld. "To sec a lot of our Afrlc.1n•
way to dress fur 11 lntcrvlcw. .
talked to student.I about ~ucccssful was the fint member of her family , Amtrlca.n alumni doing big things
Aaro!'I •. Mallory, a_ rc..cnt lradenhlp qualities.
to go to college. What stud~nts get • inotlntcs us to do greater thin~
gr.adu.atc of SIUC, talked about
• •successful
· people
out c:olltge up to them, and
how •Failure [s Not An Option: passionate, and I'm : passionate they ihould acquire a mentor to . Tmunct Ptatock can bt rtaditd at
and RamarHtndcrron, a doctonl about s«ing people· live thdr · help them, she said. . •
,
tptacocJ.-~Jaj~-rgyptI.m.com
· "Flnd,~mtone th.at ls doing
student at s1µc, ullced with potcntJat.•Brownsald."L(:ldcnhlp
or 536-331 lat. 268.
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2}Chicag~ Police officers acc:"ti,sed ofsexuallY assaulti~g .cr}?ng .~91?1~:
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ldwas;n_:;P._'P__ m
..

officm_·
.ege&y.
ipriat_--_e;dlt_Wdf
the m.irkal • .. .
ngalnstthelawandthat'swhat!ve'relnvestfgating••~
~ 'Jhund.ay they wac lm'C!tig;lting pnn-m. "thcscoCT,cmwillfullybc_hcld, Oil:vy Tahoe SUV and thai went to
·
·
·
·
Hillard
allq;;itlons that two on-duty officm. accounbblcandpunbf_icJ.•
_ • her aputmcnt WM all thrtt puycd
. ·,,
. Interim pollce·superfntendent
picked up a aying ~ 1n .their
HilLud would not disclose dcbih · strip pc1:crand she mil sex with one cf .
.
.. _
_
· · , · · ··· · : ,. ' · ' ·
·
_. beat noof.cd
was being
etpiml a few wccb
sqwd car this \\ttk and at least one cf . cf t h e ~ but a poUcc oCTicW •. them; accardi:,g to the "JUI..

cmcAGo - 0ucsi;o Police .. promiscdlfw.shou!Jtheallcgationsbe~ front ~

d..

1/U

tc1t

I"7Terry

and Mlcnce
:~:.F-

whose rontnct

i4

.thcmscxwllyr.s.tuhcdher.
, -· to1JThc~Prmt1wacorling:.'· ·:At•mc'·po1nt, icaxdins·eo·the -~~ .. -~ ..-~
:ago: Wcis.-who.too1t the job
1n!aim ~ . Supcrlntcndcnt toihcpdicertport.theYCtcranolTicm offid.al.thcrq,orts.1)'11Nlthewcxnan .i "\Vb.at they, alleg,.-dly did. w.u 2003, wu ·g1vm an ult.lm.ttum by
Tcny Hillud . ~ the two \'dcran, wrre driving on the city's North Side. ·toldpuli.(,tmtshebcomefrightcncd lrupproprbtc, and It was; ag:iirut l , ~ Rldurd Dairy to clean up a
~,:re pl.1a:d on adm!niwath,: ~ W~whcn thty ~ a
and: ran. oot. oC Jia ~ ,·A, ; the, bw/ and.· that's · whit ·we're. dtpanmcnt
by~g
dl1)' pending ihc outaxre·:, oC 22-}flr:OUwornmonthe·'1rttt. The.• ndgbbor heard her. scrcunlng•.and :.1m-cst1¢1riS,-hcsakL ·;.:,.'< .. ·.•'.'acts'. by ,:sa-cnl ·-police 0111CC1'1,.
aimirw _and lntamJ Im~'.'. v,,xnin "-a.s crying and~ to calla19ll;thec€idils.t!J. ·. :. ,., • : \ Thcc!qnrtn,cntlw.~pbguaf. lndJdingbcatlngsaughtontapc. '. •
. _wr aa:uuiens. surr-! aboot the: ·: hM: beat drinking when s.'icaccq,tcd · HilLini said the~
WC:C ,:)nu·, the.~ -~ cmnpWnts of '; · .: Wdslcft~job ~ though D.ucy .
lnciJcnt th.11 alkgn!ly hawcncd arly .• ride home &mt the _officeri. ~ the . : -=ttd.butmd not ~cimpl!oC .: .~ - but the :nwnbcn .·ot . . hadlllkcdhimtosbyuntll~b}u«ct
Wcdncsd:ymomlng/ _ · ·_ · ·· ,.
\ ot5cbl. who .spac.e _oo cmditloo oC : ~ aftanocn He~ the Coolc ' such - ~ fell ~
Rahm F..mmid takes office In ~and
'1 hM: to~ cxprm
armymlzybcamcthe rq,ortmd ~ '. Camry_ Sb:c's Anomt,'1 office mi< fonncr ·Supcrinkcdcnt:Jod{ Wcis,;·.j
n e w ~ .· . '.
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.MoOnbuggy tea.Il1igfa,rs up for CompetitibIJ.
i.• ,-:•;'

BRENDAN SMITH
Dally Egyptian
Usa Dohn said a lot of people
think the Moonbuggy Team is just
;about medunlcs - but It is more
thmthat.
'
, Dohn. a junior from Rolling

stud)ing
~
cngincmng and· sccrcwy for the
·51uc MoonbuggyTC2m, w1 Jl:c u
c:xcltcd for the wtckmd ahad.
'1,k3.dowJ

The Grat ·Moonbuggy Race is
hdd annually :it the US. Sp:cc &

Rodct Ccnttt iri Huntmllt.. Ala.. · tn-aridgo.indineundlunauoll.
Dohn wJ the team spends the entire
The team finlsbed in sath pace
year preparing for the compdltlon. last)'C3J. which Dohns,aid wuamajor
whkh swu Satunhy. The a'Cnl aa:omplli.'uncnt for a lc:un that~
brought In morcthm 100 teams from - not pmiouslycrosscd thc fmlsh line ·
the US.. lndla. Gammy and Puerto
· Katie
Damron-Stokes.
a:
Rko,du:Jald.•
sophomo:c from Cnb Orchard
The ami rules state· etch studylngmcdwualcngimicrlng. ls In

Moonbusgymustbchunun-powmd
and carry two students, one female
and one nwe, and fit In a 4-by-4
bas: bcfnrc ~ The track. a• lul(m!lc slmuuttd lunar tcmln ·coune,
indudc:s nun-nude amn, rocb,

hcrscaind)'CU'withthepoopcndls
oncoftwodrn"Cffforth!syear'sbuggy.
• Dohr.. who was Lut )"C&l''s
dm~ sald the competltlori is a
combbwion of design and huinan
power. She said the majority of the

dmi:r'ajobrtl!csonmduranc.e.
said thetcam'\\"21theonlyonein the
Stole.cs s:i!d Jbe's been ~ . compc:titloo to• finish. both pw of
hcnelfforthe rigoit:us counc.
the no: without stopping w lu,ing
-i\-cbt:riattheR«Ccnlc:r,whlch tcchn!alproblems. • ·
hdps, ~ iii a lot dilfacnt." Stohs,
•we rollmicto come up with
sald. "On a nonnaJ blkt )'t!UI' ftct arc a complrtdy ru:w buggy, wdl, we ::J
tJplc:allybdow)llW'knecs.butlnthis needed more tlmc and we nttdcd
case they'~ up in the air. rm !bl on to be ,-ay pirtlcubr from tbc
mybad-.uylngtopcdalandmxelti, beginning.• ~om said. "So we
solnttnse.butso'm•idlfun.- , .·.
mCl\"'1• to· Pl.in B,.which was to ·
Although dri\ing ·the .bui;gy is · modify last yozi design."
an important job. Stole.cs sald It wu
the team's wdl~gncd mcdunln
For the ml ofthe~ visit ·
tlul gave it. an edge last }'12r. She
11>.lLYEGYmAN.COM.
,; ,· 1
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THE Dally Commuter Puzzle byJacquonno.e. Mathews
ACROSS
1 Spilled tho

beans
5 Compe!llor
10 Resound
14 Notion
15 Wipe away
16 Exhibit
17 Stringy; sinewy
18ln_of;.
holding
20 Mako a blunder
21 _ away; loft
22 _over;
delivers
23 Black piano
koywood
25 Inlet of tho soa
26 Chaporono
28 Doused
31 Plant post
32 Portorhouse or
T•bone
34 Up to now
36 Old TV knob
37 Psoudonym
38 Ono of Jacob's
twelvo sons
39 ... P, 0, R, _ ...
40 Got on one's
foe1
41 Motherless calf

42 Uppity
44 Questions
Intensely
45 "No _. Jcisor
46 Amphitheater
47 Bookcase
pioc;
50 Recognized
51 Jacuzzi
54 S.:m Diego's
st.1to
57 Consumer
!i6 Charitable
dcnation
59 Cock's poreil
60 Chair or pow
61 "Nonsonser
62 Memory units
of n computer
63 Inquires

DOWN
1 Growweruy
2 Fragrance
3 lrlshell
4 Dennis or Doris

U)

~,
.vl/11

l Thursday's Puz:tlo Solved
5 M.lko amends
6 Literary t.\ist
7 Extensive

8 Pack a.ilmal
9 Mr. lacocr..a
10 Student's
written works
t1 Goalee's place
12 Pruka feature
13 Possesses
19 Cut of :amb
21 In n _; briefly
24 Sore ns a_
25 Prejudice; slant
26 Actor Goorgo
27 BBQ rods
28 Peruse
29 Spoctldes
30 Satan
32 Kill
33 _ lizzio; cheap

early uuto
Connections
lawyer: abbr.
Cut of pork
Personnel
41 Sketched
43 Like a wise,
hooting bird

35
37
38
40

s I DE D ,. s WAK
u T I t E UR GE
I s L E !? L A A K S B E EN
Ml H E A R T L E s s UN DO
{\. t~t.' !:4 T 0 A y•:c;s r~ E A A r,::'l r;::rn
H I 0 H L y ~c OR N B A L L
AG R E E'ii MA AT y .·!'li LOO
B L U A f'lJF El E S [~ p EON
I 0 N~ F E AT s •'7:i LA P S E
TO T A t I Ty ,,;., WI TH E A
r;;;;f1 °ilh4 UG !l";:;l; s I A E ,;;;. :Jr,~,
A L GA KN OM I N A L l y ;!ii
s u E Z '- I V I E D si\ l E A D
p A t~ E '1; N ER V E
A N NA
s u E S ~ u R E ED ;:;;;~ S K Y
p A y J'}, ~
HA U L ~

4'1111

,,12e11i---.-.1,,e..
.UFI'~-

44 Huron, Erie, &
3 other lakes
46 Ucoriceliko
navoring
47 Crusty wound
covering
.
48 Saint's ring of
light
49 Lnwn trees

50 Shoelace
problem
52 Mountaln!op
53 ...;..; and crafts
55 Sphere
56 Rogers or
Clark
57 Canada's
neighbor: abbr.

THURSDAY'S

ANSWERS

2

8
· -rw: ~A\~ f .uz;Zl.f) .By The Mepham Group

Lovnl:
[!][!]
[!JD
Compku tlit griJ so ta~·h row. column and 3-by-3 box
(in L,old boarders) coritains mry digit 1 to 9. for
. strattgieJ on Jiow sol•-e Sudoku, visit
WWl~•.sudol.u.org.uk. 1

to

1 .

jumb.~s: CUFF . PLUMB

Arwtcr:

,. GA.I.LON ACROSS
Tho 11tchftoet who designed tho t.kyscrnpor
had thoso - BtG PLANS .
.

5

6

3

I

6

1 6
7

1

a

. _!__g_

-~.LL~..

4 9 1a 2
3 ~~ 5 9

l.J!.

5 6 9 118 7 2 4 3

_g_*

3 9 4 5 8 7

45t

Bl6 3 7 2 9

8
5 7 1 6 3 9 2
9- 258461
6 7 8 512 9 113 4

3924171856

FEATURES

Friday. April I. 2011

- S2 SlUCSTUDENr, :,
$3 GENERAL PUBLIC
SLlrrlng: Jeff Brldgos, Josh

Brolln, ~tt Damon
Rat~:PG-13

, Running Time: 110 mlnutos

In th• tie1t of attack phases with six-sided . Wed'.'lesday and Thursday to play miniatures
dice, Dakodah McCurdy sits back Wednesday , games and holds larger campaigns on the last
and waits .to be attacked by ores during a Wednesday and Thursday of each month. Castle
Warhammer40,000 campaign at Castle Perllous. Perilous wlll host Egypt Wars, a ttiree-day event,
McCurdy Is one of 18 members of The Lords Aprll 15-17 at the Carbondale Ovlc Canter, The
of Egypt, a miniature-gaming club. The group event will feature silent auctions, as well as a
meets In the back room of Castle Perilous every wide variety of games to play.

aily Egyptian .

· -·

-~

· .· . - HELP WANTE

Circulation Driver
for Summ·er 2011··
• Late night hours, no early classes
• Enrolled at least 6 credit hours each semester
• Motivated & hard working
-• Good driving record is_a M,USTI ~~,;::.,a_~:;;,,,~
~ Available to work during breaks ·n.-~..---~• Fresh/Soph preferred
NECESSARY! · ·
· - ..
• ~pply in Pe~son

butnot

·.~ ::·

SPORTS
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Salukis look toitfffi::fhrnef-:Ii1 Geij:tfgJ.h
,..

'

.

--

CO:tYDOWNER
O;iily Egyptian

-

..

~

6~1·~

The young 5.ilukl imtcr hu h.ld
trouble winning g.imcs, but Interim
. heid ·cmch Ken Hmdmon · said
. winning g.imcs, partkul.ufy on the
ro.ul, Is part of the learning am-c of
an lnapcrifflcrd team.
-ihey\-c set to learn to win. and
, lhcy\-c gut to
to win on the
ro.iJ.• HcnJcrson said. _ • .
·· ·;.Thc:s.wkis lu\-c , t ~ ~

:

. -,,:,..,,,.

~

pitchm an.!. hlttcn, but Injuries lo
their pitching ~ hn"t left them In
a three-way llc: for NY!ng the thirJ.
un.iltC$t pitdtlng sWf of all Division
'.ltQmS, ·... •.
. ·,.

11ey'veg.;t~~eam
to win, and they've
got to /eam to win on the .
road.

.• : '· Sophomore .. s«orld . lwcsn.ut
. •Bnd. Harding salJ with the
out bullpen. It ls lmporUnt
the
- Ken Henderson
Interim head coach
defense to do Its p.ut and nulcc_ sure
the
6eldm
tn.1ke
the
pb},
behind
fkndmon uid Fonythc hu luJ.
thpr pitchcn. .He S3ld C\IUlng ~
solid5Urtsforthcs.ilukisthis~n.
.' on the :null r.11.sbl-ts will gh-e them
but the otfauh-c production h.un't al.'
,; an opportuni&y to_dose out pries In
w.1)-SbtmthcrctoNdchlmup.·
· ·•
,;,~i;::a:-1-1-t~lnM.udi.butH'cn:· .. ~Hhii~~dtuMnglnthe .
· thebtc 1nn1ngi.
~
~
! ;Strain' siJJ ~knowi the tc:un'1
~--~ii}jfic~thciramhclosc ~ - ~ t . " Henderson
schedule Is tough and ru,ing on the
to the point ~-here it will lbrt \\'Inning uld. · ·we: h.n-e to sUrt swinging the
He s.u.J he tus confiJcncc in bat better:
STEVE BERCZYNSKJ I DAILY EGYPT_IA~ road Isn't c;uy. but he c:xpccu them to
the tcuns hitting and pitdtlng. but the:
As.risur:t cowi Ryan Strain said . Freshman Infielder Jake Welch .. The Salukls wlU play throe• build otT what they 11.lVC ~ In
plt)'mdonhlw.1ysc:xccutc.
the pitdtlng 5U!Thu luJ some qua!- . practices as. lnt~r1m· head game . series tMs . weekend the put couple \•lfflU to corulstmtly
TocSIUb.ud,.ill twn (6-17) will lty 5tuts this season. but cons1strncy coach Ken Henderson looks on ; against . Kennesaw State In pby at a higher ln-d. ·
_ •
open the thm:-g.imc wcdcmd sc-· contlnucstobeaproblan.Oncmaln, Mon~ay at_ Abo _Ma~ln_ ~~Id• . Ke~nesaw, G~~ .
SIU. wi!l pby. lu L'utt-pmc. kt
rics against Kmncs.iw SWc (16-11) lswclsthe71 frccpasscsthepitchcrs r.one. whlch.lndudclktqiingthc:b.all ,awn Saturday. Maldonado ls 1-4 agalnsl~SWcJt.utingSp.m.
tc:wy ~ith sophomore Cody For• ha\-elwldtdoutlnthefint23guncs '.. downandthrawingthcfintpitchfor ;;wftha7.82ERA. ;;.: ·._: :' :•:,:;,;' Frid.1y.t"p.iil.~andi~
l)'thenuklnghbsnmth~ofth( oftheseuon..
,
. . . a strike.
lhcyhmforcid the'·::,~~ W!ll'finish l¥"scries -~; start SundJy at Stlllwd1 SbJluin In
u-uon. Through his first ,Ix w.ru.
"We: IU\Jgglc: ~-hen we walk guys."
to put the b.all In pLty, the team· · .Sunchy with sophomort Br.ad D:ust Kamcsaw, G.l. • .
FoD)1he hu a 2-3 ttrord with·• 2.76 Strain said. -You hn"t to
them hu been successful. he said. .... ; : ·. '.on the mound.
holdl a mlnisCory Do~t-razn ~ rauhtd al
F.RA. He bu pitd:cd one compldc work at the pbtc:."
For the ICC0lld game of the scric,,. culc: 1.23 ERA and h.is ktpt 'opposing
cdown~llytgyptian.com or
g.ime and lads the ~ukl pitchm
Strain said the pitchcn hn"t to be SIU wilt hue junior Cameron J.W- hitters lo .232
56J.3Jl I at. 282
with 42.l Innings pitched.
able to uJcc conunanJ of the strilcc don3Jo malct· his snfflth start of the
The 5.ilulds ha~ had injuries to

worn•

for

I=

-A-!•~·

g:una

a

mm

wttcn

\Vhcn

Drust
a =SC:

.

.

i-.·,, ·..

TENNIS
COt;Tlt;U!D

r1101,112

•1 fought from the begin•
nlng and nrvcr plannrd on
giving up,·but I started out
· ··- pr-ctty-&low,. which-- aff«trd
m)' game;' Dien ulJ. •After
• while I got'back Into my
rh)-thm and started to play
much bcttcr, but· It wasn't
soon enough."
Although the SalukJs lost
their match against SlUE,
Nothwchr i.ild she w.un't dis•
appointed with how the g.tmc:
turned out.

_:

., .

~ ...

··c.C:·

•Thrlr top four pla)·ers arc
SEXISM
Sc:nior":wo~rn'• golfer Alex An• :
Junior, and seniors, so they
COIITlH\/(0,fl!O.. 12
dcrson said differences ,UC unavoldhave a· very se.noncd . tram.
able bctl'!'(Cn · meL's · and won,en's ·
that gets better every ye.tr;'. .
Dougherty S.tld profit Is the pri~ sporu. S11~ said thotc dilfcrencc1
Nothwehr said. •They're usu• · · .. .: m.try concern of sports such 11 the•-. crc.tte.doi.tble standards..· ·· · ·
0
:allya verybaub!eteam:bur•; \,Jlngmf ltaguc:. f-- '•;· . :· ; :j
•Particularly In sports, I don't
,, unfottunatcly, we -just were
· · She S.tld Jic· d~'t look'down think it's an Issue;' Anderson uld.·
not . rrady for outdoor play
on the women who p.utldp.itc In the •1 think h's always going to _be like
tod.i)·,"
,portb«ausethcy'rcdolngwhatthcy thil, I think you're going to have
The team will pLty Its next
want to do.:
. . . ·:
photo shoots of D.tvld Deckh:Sm
match· at 4:15 p.m. on Mon•
•1 would
IC ~/put worn~ In . with his shirt off In Sports Illus•
d.ty In F.dw.udsvillc · agalnit
full panu and ahdmc:t and C\ff)'thlng. tratcd~ and you're going to have a
SIUE.
there probably wou!Jnt bncry nuny ·,wim~ult ·edition each year.•
·
people lntCl'C$lcd Ir! $tdng It, unforPhillip Gard.t, of Chicago. a
Tn:yBruintkT.mh:mrlnlat
twutdy. Doughcrty'sa!J. •1 wouldn't member of the mentors ·group and
1bruuntr~dai~Tg)ptian.com
choose to .do tfw. but who am I to gnduatcstudcntworkingonhis mas•
or~3311 ot.. 28.2.
· judge :a ~'OllWl th.lt wants to do th.11?9 Im degree In social work, attcndrd

say

ith the first day ofb'!Sebol/ wrapped up, whczt.
•
.

WThursc!ayj gamesl

.wenyourreactf~ns to
.

.

the: meeting and s.tid he Jocsn't agrrc
~ith the choices the woman In the
league make In ttgarJs to how the-/
choo\C to be ~lcwe.L·.. . .
· •1 think that sure these women arc
udng thdr assets. no pun lntrndcd.
and they arc making probably 10mc
good mo11cy so I can't hate: them for
doing it;' Gmia said. •1 am dwp•
polntrd that this ls actually popular
enough In our foc!d)', that there Is
that many people th.lt could actually
support such a rldkulous thing:

;Austin Flt"" mn ~ mulrtd at
aflp~n(!dailytgyptian.com
or 536-3311, at. 282

~t _.·
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TENNIS

Salttkis stompedbjr.Ace~J.n:·si~gles ·
~bfoughtfromthe ..
./ ~eginning andnever
planned on giving r:~ but
lstartedoutprettysfow, ·
which affectedmy game;

Sophom'ore
Brandon·
Florez. front,;
antldpateshls
opponenu• ·
nmmove
Tuesday,·
atSportsc:.:
Blast during
a doubles
mat<h 'agalnn

- Jennifer Olen
· sophmore
TREY BRAUNECKER
Dally Egyptian

VlnectnnM

Coach Audra Nothwchr said
SIUC wmlly plays Its best games
outside. but this year's team seems
to ha,·e trouble with the trarull!on
from indoor_ couru to outdoor
couns.
1hc team ·pl.i)'Cd the E,-ansvillc
Purple Aces. Thursday In E\"ans,illr-. Jnd. SIU Jost the match 6-1,
only winning the doublcs . polnr.
Nothwchr ~id her young team
couldn't sctm to match the ape•
riencc of the Purple Aces' upper·
classmcn.
Unlil:.c they dld In their wt
nutch against Evansville,. which
ended wllh a 5•2 win for the 53.
Julds, Nothwchr said her pl.iycn _t~,t-.~~~e:~~!~ -~u~o~~~:pcrfor~~- .· ; ~/ · :•.,
. didn't look' u romfonable o1 the ' courfr.wclJ, and given the team's .. • ' "They iccmed to be ln poor
oubldccourts.
overall apcrlcncc. wcwcn:paircd· .di:pc with some aa~
thtm.
·we're • }'OUng team md we've up against a tough opponent."
One bad boun~ ~ff ·a crack can ·.
She also said the conditions ,end a ball· another direction and
had a long. time off from playing.
IIO we're not &S adjusted u J had
of Evansville', courts might ha,-c . nun a player's point; Nothwchr
hoped; Nothwchrsald..The fact had 'ari Jmp~,(ln the p!Jytn' salct.
.
- -· ,/,..

University,·
while his

teammate, · -, 0

freshman
Adam Fablk,
compfete1 ·
a HrYe, The

.Saluld~ l~s~_ .~-· .
to Vincennes ~ .. .. .
Unlverslty4-l,
bringing their 'ovemll record
to 6-4, Tho team
ptaysEastem

llllnolsat3
p.m. Aprll 6 In :·.
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LAUREfl LEONE
DAI_LV EGYf'.TIAN. ·

s~~o;:<
~tdi, -i~:-~d-th/~:r,~:c~uld'
pl;yed 'apinst junior Aicfundra. lia,1: gone eltl1e::way 'if 'she· had .. ;
Dzalatl~ Dien lost her first set 1•6 :p~pmd hmdf from the stut of.
and won her. second 6-4. but lost the matclL-_. .,.
.
her third to Dzakub 10-6 ln ~ iu.' · · ·.
\t ·
·'
ptt tlcbrcaltu/ . . ... :
' ~;i\
. '
· Even though·:·01~·1<n1 ,her• Phuis,,seoTENNISln

FEATURE

Progressive Massttlinitiei Melltors take dn 1mgerie'Foqtball League
.
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·. ewarrttochallengethepeoplewhoareactuaJJylncontrolaftmthingsllkzth!?

,Dally Egyptian
Not alJ m~ drool 0\'Cf a woman
in skimpy dothlng. uld L'crrlck

.. · :

lingerie Footha/1 League. So the peopfe that are In these systenlaticpositfons are the
_peoplethattve'ietryfngtot:uget.

. ·

:~~::;::!u:~C:~
· · ::/ · · · ·
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=e.·~~(sn.l
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who arc actually)A_f:Ontrol of the

pie tmt llrC fn these S)'itr:natk posl• ·
t!onurethepcoplethatwc'titf}i.'li10

~ d ~ . ~d £c t_~o~ght 11
tors,anJ the violence prevention
, , . ·,, .. ,·
...
. . .
. . . ~- .·
.
, .
• ,
. .. .
..
. wu'lmportant to,talk about.we
· coord!nati,f for S1U.
·. ,
. . 'Women allilete! · 21. SJU. who . , the· lcigue. The a-ent cncounged : like Victoria Scmt models?• WI!~. fact that. the league ls 1~ a tpo_~: •(Sode!J}' teaches mm to look · were lntcnicwcd for. thb story~ J>C(>ple to lave ina.mngful dtb.ite . lb.ms ~d. . --nat's problematic,. . Ing a-cnt and more for men'•-~~
atwomc:nafobjcctsmdnot\-alue said they felt saum.wai not a rathcrthanji:stllstt;_tt\alccture,. and~~ttoaddrcssthat.•,- . . '.·,tcrtalnment. Tailing abc>Jt ,t_l!is
th~, :md thcst' mCA lhAt do value p~blcm for them, butthe
the , :we wanti:d to create a forum to ·. ' Some other key participants In''' will help people undmui:d whit
them arc ridiculed byolhcr men for lingme league portrars· women ls.;, ~e a'..~nitmti~n'about the, !Jn: iJ the mentors group~ ChaffiAl• '. worn~ atllfetcs go through in or~
•not bdng ~y;' \Villwns salill .... disrespectful .
·. · . . · . .· 'gme football
and .what im• cnndcr, a ,_ccond•yca1: gn\duate aer to be taken seriously in the
. However, the majority of, ~he pllcatlons it gh-es;. Wlllw:ns u.Id. ·. student studying s.peich con,inua.. · sporu tJ,ey Jo,vc to play, he said. ,
{ \V'illwn5! set up a forum 1l1ursd.iy in the Student HC.llth Center . women did nnl w.mt to be named ·1t'i not for us ·,o puach to other : rlicallon, and the mentors' le2dci ·
STU golf coach Dl.ane Dough- j ~
: Audlto_rlum· to"talk about how·· orquot~-':c, .. ..... .
. .
pcoplewhcthcrit'srightorwn>nrf~\Vemon Johnson, a second-~ crtynld':(>dctymilisltcllfficult. ,
.sporting l~gues such u the UnWiif~ Rid a goal ·or the ~n. Williams~~ topic he ~.tai:;,. graduate' riud~t studying publ!c:. for women to be athletic without '.
gerieFootballLcaguc,aspon·that :rumbto"mmdtlsamoreacccs• to ~ - l s the:womeri seai;tn :he:dth,; ....... ··. •
•.
. therebelngsomesortoftrade-off.;.:..,
fcalun:s women who pLay football;, slbleiubJcct to talk about, without the"Ungmc le2gue IUldwhy they,!.'!~'.-. Johnson uid the m01ton used ...·•. Jn the ale of ~he Llng~ic N>0t•;
while ~ g lingerie,~ ..i ~.• (cdi_ng_p~.~o
all loo~~ slmllu; ~{~~ in the :,
{o~m ;to. diSCl,lp~ the' sources ~. ball Leagu~ won
~-pl.q~~- ..
·\Villwns said he hoped thcdlSC'US-,_ , waylnagcndm:dsodcty. < .:, . ; NFL. the
of players an
a sport, tiut. they/arc drcs:d ·::.1· ,
1., ofthcJ~guesproblcms, whlcbinsion~uld~andthe~es• :. He said thcforum
held lli: b)•umuchu 150pour.ds:-i :: :·- · d~eitspn>du~aiidMTv. w~ 'jmic:tir.allyf!oihlng> ,:: :
. · o(both mm_and women o~ ~~-, part.of_ Wom~s Hlstor,:,Month., ·:.·.':":1f.l~it'!E,~ ~m,cn it,1 thls{lave'com;utcn~yamd,~;icaguc. :: .· { ;·:/:~ \·'/"{::·_.
-Vernon Johnson
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